
A SiV ANT'S CRIME

Reminiscences of Ruloff, the
"Learned Murderer."

A Modern Kiigreue Aram A Lone Life of
Crime Vrlcl in Term ol Imprison-
ment Loci". Sentence ol Death, Union
Write- - a Work on riillology.

MAN whose career
I us been likened to

a. aa Kugeae Aram's,
a? a Edward H Ruloff,

was banged at
h i up hamton, N.
Y . on the Ititu of
May, 1871. Dip
ram wan on ofi note In many way.
He bad murdered
bis wlfa and child
and t w o of hit
wife', relatirea In
Tompkins county,

N. Y., more than twenty year, before, and
bad been srntnl to be hanged, but had
escaped, and for half a lifetime led the life of
a skulWn criminal. Finally, after numer-
ous desperate ciiiiee, lie committed a murder
that drew In tn int. the meshes of tbe law in
Broome county, adjoining the county where
he had cmmi".' Lis first known murder,
and, by a singular circumstance, was Identi-fle- d

by a ju'Ilto who had seen him at the bar
in Ithaca BaTBg laforo This identification
placed bim under grove suspicion, and be
wan guarded and watched until evidence
could be secured to punish him.

The crime for winch Ruloff was banged
sas the uiurdnr f F A. Mu ick, a clerk in
Ibe dry goods store of D. M. ft E. O. Hal-lock- ,

of Hinghamton. The store was enter-e-

one night in August, IsTII, by three men,
and aUrick and a companion clerk attackcxl
them. The burglars were Intoxicated and
tbe clerks were getting the better of thorn,
when one burglar drew a pistol and shot Mir-In-

deud. Then the three left the store with-
out plunder, ami attempted toescape in a row-bo-

ou the Chenango river that ran near the)
tor. Two bodies were afterward found in

the river that proved to be those of well
known New York burglars, Albert Jarvls
and William T. Dexter. Tbe surviving clerk
fare the alarm, and pickets were at once
thrown annnid the town. Tho watch was
kept up for two days and nights, and on the
second night a man was seen leaving
the town along tho Erie railroad track
towards New York. He could give
oo satisfactory account of himself and
was taken before the coroner's Jnry. Be
claimed to be innocent, and explained hts situa-
tion by m ing thut he had been pnt off from
an Erie train at a place west of Buighmmton
and was "ins: to New York, where ho lived.
While he was under examination Judge Bal-eo-

of tli' supreme court, happened to look
In and be recognised Ruloff and accused him
to his face of Ins old Crimea. However, as
bars was no evidence to bold bim on the

new cane M was permitted to leave the jury
room. In a short time Judge Bulcom's dis-
covery was current gossip on the street, and
an old resident of the county, A. C. Math-
ews, secured a buggy and some assistance and
started to bunt bim up. He was overtaken
five miles from town going toward New
York. He bad made the dutaiic in less than
one hour.

The escaped burglars had in their flight
left behind a shoe made for a deformed foot.
and tbe fugitivo was compelled to exhibit his
foot, which proved to be deformed in the ex-
act place indicated by the shoe. On Ibis clew
be was taken hack and placed in Jail. Several
very straight clews were found associating
Ruloff with tbe men who had been drowned
from tbe boat In tho Chenango and again
connecting these men with the burglary and
murder The surviving clerk. Burrows, was
able to identify the statures of tbe three men.
and Ruloff answered to his description of one
of them, and that, too, as tbe one who fired
the fatal sh 4 Ruloff was soon indicted, and
It Was found that he bad a criminal record in
New York city and was tbe associate and
counsel of laiesraa and burglars. He was tried
and sentenced, but proem red a stay of pro-eedin-

and passed several months in Jaii
under sentence of death.

m y
nrLOFr nt hts cell.

During the trial In Blnghamton KulufTs
strange history was brought to light, aud u
most remarkable one it proved to be. He
was born in the province of New Brunswick,
and in early life was a student and a reader.
He studied pharmacy for a tun and then
look up law. He became a master of crim-
inal law and meantime practiced criminal
acta himself, with such results as to be con-
fined in the peultentiarv for two yean. After
aSTTing bis time he made his way to Tomp-
kins county, N Y.. before the days of rail-
roads At first he was a cannier, and finally
returned to pharmacy and taught school. All
of his work was creditably done.

He married one of bts pupils much against
the wishes of her relatives, and after nmrnago
began la abuse her. Finally he removed to
tbe village of Lansing, near Itliacn. and here
be practiced medicine Iu a short time two
of his patient died In convulsions. They
were the wife and child of his wife's cousin,
and there win suspicions of poison In tbe
minds of the relntives of the deceased. One
morning the so called doctor liorrowed a wag-
on from a neighbor to remove a heavy box
from Ins home to a place some distance off.
Tbe neigh Ixirs helped load the box. Ruloff
drove awny and was gone two davs, and re-
turned with an empty box. Mean-
while his wife and child had dis-
appeared. When questioned the husband
and father invented several trivial stories
about bis family's absence and offered to con-
duct her relatives to their abiding place.

him to account, gave
bim Uiuu. and be fled the country 8utquirri h- - Imni down dud tried for
the abdii'-ti- ii of his wife and child. Hespent
ten years In Auburn prison, where he be-
came a noted baak worm, and on the expira-
tion of ins sentence of ten years, which was
in 11.V1. U" returned to Ithaca. He was ar-

rested and placed on trial for murder, and
wan found -- u.im and sentenced to be hanged.
He succeeded in escaping Jail, and was u fugi-
tive for Chi u- years, when be voluntarily sur-
rendered himself , secured a new trial and was
acquitted. Now the bodies of the kinsfolk of
bis wife were exhumed aud analyzed, and
liuloff disappeared.

From the last disappearance, in I WW, to
1170, Ruloff seems to have spout much time
in New York, lie was much of a student
and he Inspired tb.sM about btn with aa
idea of hu ability and learning. His pur
poses of robbery were to live on the plunder
and coutinue bis studies.

Ou the appeal of bis case for the murder of
tbe clerk, Mm-k- , Ruloff addressed the court
aud described the midnight melee iu the
store. He churned that owe of the dead bur-
glars had fired the fatal shot and had done it
in self defense when his own life was in dan-
ger, hence It was not murder and he (Ruloff)
was not an accessory to a murder.

While In Jail at Biughauitou the prisoner
talked a great deal about a theory of lan-
guages, and claimed to be possessed of a key
showing languages to be related and trace-
able to a single source. Before bis execution
he sent a manuscript to Professor Taylor
Lewis, setting forth what he claimed to be
wonderful philological discoveries, but his
work was pronounced by experts to be valne--

JOSLIN .

Joslin, Feb. 4.
On Tuesday evening next there Is to be

a dance at tbe resldeooe of Hugh McCall,
Esq., of Ooe.

Mr. White's son, of Zuma. aged seven-

teen yean, who has had such a siege of
diphtheria, died this morning.

Mr. Frank Wake and Mr. Atf. Wain-wrig-

are shipping baled hay to Chi-

cago, and Mr. Kerry Stephenson to St.
Lonis.

Mr. C. Donnahoo, having moved upon
his farm in Canoe Creek, Mr. S. S. Beal
has been appointed treasurer of the
school fund.

Mis Lillie Cook, of Hampton, is hired
to teach the Dunbar school and Miss Ella
M. Crompton the Willowdale for the
coming spring term.

It being the 32d birthday of F. E.
Crompton, Jr., on Friday last, nine cou
pie gave him a genuine surprise on tbe
evening of that day.

0. W. Crompton returns from his wes
tern marriage tour on Thursday morning,
tbe 18ih of Feb. He has been visiting in
both Audubon and Sac counties.

I am creditably informed that J. S.
Clarkson, after he has turned out all of
tbe democratic postmasters, is to become
editor of the Chicago Timet, which is to
become aa republican
paper.

Said an old republican the other day to
a young republican: "I am getting tired
of the cry of tariff: it is becoming eo-lir- elv

too skew." But the conundrum
seems to be, what will the republican
party do for a campaign cry? Will the
"bloody shirt" have to stand alone?

If politicians would not lie.
How thankful we should er '

If tarifl-robbe- is would all die.
How thankful we should be ;

tf firmer then would ail unl'e.
With sll their msnly orcp and might.
Ann bury the rases Is out of sight.

How thankful we should be!
Having always been independent in

thoughts mvself, I have contended that
no person should be so prejudiced as not
to be willing to read both sides of all
political questions. However, I now
feel as if forbearance bad ceased to be a
virtue, and that farmers should shut
down on all papers that defend a "high
protective war tariff."

Tbe remarks that Senator Sherman
made in the senate with regard to the
tariff on wool, and bis saying that Presi-
dent Harrison's s ggestions with regard
to removing the duty from tobacco and
alcohol were entirely too thin in fact,
so thin that "everybody could see through
them" raised him fifty per cent in my es-

timation.
Mr. John Noah, farmer and auctioneer.

is very sick and tbe doctor has been sent
for. Mt LTCM in Parvu

Aaaaaennrata.
Geo. Hoey's great successful comedy

"Keep It Dark," is to be presented at
Harper's theatre tonight. Read what the
Chicago Journal says about it and then
go and enjoy it:

Keep it Dark," George Hoty's musi-
cal comedy, received its first production
on tbe south side last evening at the Peo-
ple's theatre. It is different from the
Hoyt class of pieces, being more of a
comedy with a semblance to a plot.
There are some bright and telling lines in
It. and the action is brisk and the fun
bristling and clean. W. T Bryant,
eccentric comedian, as the inventor of a
liver pad. was well received, as was also
Lizzie Richmond as a thoroughly Ameri-
can actress. J. J. Quintan was very
good as an and Blanch Sher-
wood, a bright little souhrette, won favor
for her acting, singing and dancing.

On Friday evening Miss Kate Castle-to- n

is to appeal in "A Paper Doll."
Tbe comedy is much better than most

of the light pieces presented of late for
the amusement of the tbeatre-goin- g pub-
lic, and in tbe hands of Miss Kate Castle-to- n

end an exceptionally good company,
is made especially pleasing. There is
enough plot tn "A Paper Doll" to hold
the interest of the audience throughout
the play, and it is so arranged as to give
Miss Castleton full opportunity for tbe
display or her versatile tnlcnt She is
pretty and artistic, and becomes a popu
lar favorite from the start. Syracuse
Journal

Mr. Olaaiek'a Crura Deala.
The Chicago Herald has tbe following

concerning Mr. O. .1. Dimick's Chicago
real estate transactions.

A large sale of real estate is reported
to be under contract, tbe amount of tbe
deal being $225,000. The property dis
posed of is a lot owned by O..I. Dimick.of
Kock Island, on the northeast corner of
Fourth avenue and Van Buren street,
runniog east on Van Buren street to
Dearborn, and having a fifty foot front
age on Van Baron, twenty-fiv- e on Dear-
born, and 125 on Fourth avenue. This
makes an L shaped lot, and is in a local-
ity fast becoming extremely valuable
Mr. Dimick has been for a long time
anxious to sell this property, but put his
figures so high that buyers have until
lately been scared off. The price, 225.- -
000, is considered cheap, considering the
rapid advance of realty values in that
locality. Tbe name of tbe purchaser is
not known, hut it is said to he an eastern
party . A. B. Mead, of Mead & Co , had
the property in his hands.

Modern WosMtmea Affairs.
Dr. McKinnie is in Moline today, and

makes the following statement in regard
to the injunction esse, a psrt of which
has been heretofore no .iced.

On Wednesday Attorneys Ireland and
Bard, in behalf of J. C. Root, made an
application to Judge Cartwiight. at Dix
on, for a dissolution of the injunction
granted McKinnie in behalf of himself,
and to which tbe stale is a party. Mc
Kinnie s attorney was sick, but the state
was represented by Attorney Bardwell
and Judge Fairand, of Dixon, and the
motion was denied.

Yesterday Hoot's attorneys made a
second attempt before Judge Brown, at
Morrison, Judge Fairand appeared for
Mch.innie and States Atttorney Steiger
The million was again refused, and the
case continued until next Monday, when
It is hoped that Attorney General Hunt
will be present Moline Republican

The Parker Eatate.
Tbe two sets of heirs of tbe late Wm.

Parker, of Canoe Creek, have arrived at
an amicable understanding. There are
eight children by his first wife in Han
cock county, to whom the will allotted
1 125 to each, everything remaining to go
to the seven children in Rock Island
county. The Hancock count? heirs were
not satisfied with this apportionment, ao
tbe others offered them $ 75 apiece in ad
dition, which was accepted. The settle- -

met was effected through Mr. S W
Woodburn, the administrator, who will
make tbe payments as soon as be can se
cure Hufflcient revenue from the estate.

A man's character is like a fence it
cannot be strengthened by whitewash
but be can strengthen his voice by using
Dr. Hull s Lough Syrup.

loft Goal fer tale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten tents per bush-
el. B. Davknport Estate

Aug. 80. 1880.

Ladies who value a refined cnmnleilnn
must use fozzoni s Powder. It pro-
duces a soft and beautiful skin.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1890.

THAT COPPER MINE SWINDLE.

The Electrical Coiupnuies Want Free
Copper.

The electric companies in the United
States want copper ingots . bars, plates,
rods and wires placed on the free list.
At the last public hearing of the com-
mittee of ways and means n tariff ques-
tions Mr. George M. Ph.lps, of New
York, representing the N w York Na-

tional Electrical Lighting association,
urged that the copper i lines of the
United States arc the large x and finest
in tho world; that copper can be pro-
duced more cheaply here than anywhere
else, and that prices am artiii.ially main-
tained within the Ikounilarif ;of the coun-
try by a combination of tin mine own-
ers, which nolod y enn denj .

The duty on copper in any of the
forms above is four cents a
pound. It is acini, us tiling that while
ens i sport copper in III tn piantities to
Europe, tho price is alwa s higher in
this country. Tin- - 1'alumr and Hecla
mine in Michigan has paid i s sharehold-
ers over $30,000,000 divider is on a capi-
tal of $2,500,000 etooe 1879. Therefore,
these cannot require any pr toattoaV

The existence of a trust it almost self
evident. Copper can be r.iised and re-
fined at the Lake Superio - mines at a
cost not exceeding four cent ..

It can be landed in New York city free
at 0 cents. Yet the quotat on for it in
the New York Metal Kxrhaiifre on Jan.
16, 1890, was 14, cents a pound. On
the same day the price ol copper in
London was 50 per ton, or approxi
matcly 11 cents a pound. So that,
after paying costs.. f freigl.t and insu-
rance to London, the mini owners of
this country were still able to sell it
there 3y cents a pound chea icr than in
New York. It only needs t lie pointed
out that this 4 cents differential or tin

has prevailed against liis country
since 1ST9, and that 4 cents a pound i

the amount of the duty, to tee that the
American consumer has to p.iy the mine
owner this amount more tli .n the for-
eigner. No wonder the foreigner can
undersell us in outside mark. -!

The Tariff on -- .Ik.
The Dry Goods Chronicle has inter-

viewed a number of silk mere hunts and
manufacturers on the subj.vt of the pro-
posed duty on raw silk, intended to en-
able the American silk worm o compete
with the pauper silk worms o ' Italy and
China. Mr. Stocker, of thi- - firm of
Stocker & (J waiter, says that the whole
production of raw silk in this country
does not exceed 900 pounds. One hun-
dred and fifty pounds is produced bv the
state board for silk culture in .ilifornia.
"To kill our present flotirishirg silk in-

dustry for the sake of being able to raise
a quantity of raw material ton years
hence," says Mr. Stocker, "is a policy
that will never succeed in this country."

This means, we suppose, tii tt the bill
will not pass, because it has leen found
in other parallel cases that lulling one
industry by means of a duty o i raw ma-
terials in order to promote another in-

dustry has succeeded very wel I, Efforts
to accomplish similar results aie making
now in Washington city, and the ques-
tion whether they will succeed or not de--

! pends on the number of votes o itainable,
I SSsd this depaskds largely on i he lobby

iniiui'tices at work. v e are n clmed to
agree with Mr. Stocker that the ilk
worm is not strong enough in the lobby
is yet to secure llM recognition which his
bumble lals.rs merit. N.-- Vi rk Even-
ing Post.

CORDOVA.
Cordova, Feb. 1.

Several new cases of "grip" are report-
ed

Miss Annie Tew spent Friday in Hamp-
ton.

Mr. George Bryant was at Oxford Junc-
tion Friday.

Mr. Bowling is spending a fe v days at
the Marshall house.

We are sorry to hesr that Nel ie Bench
is very sick with pneumonia.

Mrs George Marsh 11 visited in Port
Bvron a few days this week.

Mrs Henry rtatbburn, of Plat kington.
Duk , is visiting her sister Mrs. Fepper.

Tbe dance on Friday night given by
the country boys, was very well i.ttended.

Mr. and Mrs Whistler, of Clinton.
Iowa, have been visiting Capt. I nd Mrs
Hugtinin.

Those who attended the tnechirs meet
ing at Port Byron Saturday wera C. B.
Marshall, Roy Benway and Allbs Cool.

The Hon. Geo. R. Wenriling will lec-
ture at tbe Baptist church Wtdcesday
evening, Feb. 12. His subject will lie
"Sul of Tarsus."

Rod Pinneo and Grace Cool, while en-

joying tbe fine skating of Weinesdsy
morning, skated a little too cloie to an

fell in. They were rnth res-
cued

Bra. rawinr.t - Maay JSlarartaaee.
The Hon. William F. Crawtori. of

Taylor Ridge, knows more about s flitting
combines In tbe legislature than ie does
about splitting logs. Tbe honors1 le rep-

resentative of Rock Island county Tied to
split a log tbe other day and 1 alt the
wedge a heavy blow with his mau at tbe
very start. The wedge retalia ed by
jumping out of the log to deal tbe repre-
sentative s John L. Sullivan blow in the
face. Crawford out t split logs like tbe
corporation men killed his Btock yards
bill in tbe last legislature, by smill be
ginning and easy blows at the Irst.
Chicago Inter Ocean

The best on eartb can truly lie said of
Grigg'i Glycerine Salve, which is s sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts. I ruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and othe sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetur and
other skin eruptions. Try this 'vonder
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only "25c. fold by
druggists.

What view do you take of exi tenne
Mr. Umber, are yon an optimist or a
pessimist? Hanged if I know. Ti e only
parti am sure about is tbe mist.

Pain and dread attend tbe use o ' most
catarrh remedies Liquids and snu STs are
unpieaaant as well as dangerous. Ely's
iresra Balm is safe, pleasant, eas ly ap
plied in the nostrils, and a sure cute. It
cleanses the nasal pas-age- s and bei Is the
Inflamed membrane, giving relief at once
Price 50c.

A one-legg- tramp who jumps tn and
off trains with tbe sgllity of a sircus
actor is known to the train hands of every
railroad In tbe state of Pennsylvani i.

Tbe most obstinate cases of cslsr b are
cured by tbe use of Ely's Cream lalm.
the only agreeable remedy. It is aot
liquid or snuff, is easily applied in n tbe
nostrils. For cold in the head it is mag-
ical. It gives relief at once. Prio 50c

lell your wife she looks well it her
new bst, and rest assured thst your din
ner will be well served.

In east or west, or north or south,
Tbey to themselves an outrage do,

Who cannot boast a fresh sweet mi utb,
With teeth like pearls begemmed with

When Sozodont all this supplies, dew
And works the cbarm before our yes.

Tbe Baldwin locomotive works ex sect
this year to turn out not less than 1 000
locomotives.

"Oysters hired for church festivals is
a sign along Philadelphia wharves.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 85 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of Interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Modsrit Houses For Bale
On monthly installments by Guyer Sb

8weeney.
Berth Bahoock. Dentists

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Barely on Bonds
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Ltebesknxcht.
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 11!

A Hsrlem boy lately attempted to tie
a knot in a mule's lam, He was a good
boy, but he has gone to meet his

A Haunted Honse
This body of ours hss been likened to

a tenement. It often has a haunted
apartment - the stomach. Scared by the
eldrich sprite, dyspepsia, digestion flies
and refuses to return. What can break
tbe spell, what can raise the ban laid up-
on the unhappy organs? We answer un
hesitatingly, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
and we are warranted in response by the
recorded testimony of myriads, covering
a period of over a third of a century. A
course of the Bitters, begun in any stage
of the affliction, and persistently fol-
lowed, will terminate in curt positive, not
partial . The Bitters restores tone to tbe
epigastric nerve, renews and purifies the
juices exuding from the cellular tissue
that act upon the food digestively, expels
bile from the stomach and the blood, and
promotes a regular habit of body. Ma-
laria, kidney complaint, nervousness,
rheumatism and neuralgia give way to
this medicine.

Last ycr Germany granted only 8,921
patents, against England's 9,77$, and 20,
420 in the Lnited States.

How's This
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
curel by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
Wc, the undersigned, haye known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
csrry out any obligations made by their
firm:
West & Truax, wholesale druggists. To-

ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale

druggists. Toledo. O.
E H. Van Hoesen, cashier Toledo Na-

tional bank, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tbe system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists

To BervaasMen.
If you will SL-n- me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all ab.mt Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. If you are thus afflicted, we
will send you a belt and appliances on a
trial . Voltaic Belt Co . ,

Marshall, Mich.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Cms. A Steel, - Manager.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5th.
G BO. HOEY'S Great Laughing Success,

"Keep It Dark"
Full of Fun!

Brillunt Music!
Sparkling Specialties!

A Perfect Comedy Company,
llesdei by the Comedians,

W. T. BRYANT and J. J. QTJ1NLAN.
Toother with the niisrmlng Actress and

Vocalist,
MISS LIZZIE RICHMOND.

N. B. Pori't fstl to tee Hrrant's funny Bur- -
lesune Dance. will s. bates,

Business Manager
Prices 75, SO and 25 cents

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Steel, - Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONI.V.

FRIDAY EVE., FEB. 7th.
The Idol of ihe Fun Loving Public, Pretty,

Piqnant, Popular

Kate Castleton,
Tnder

I V. . .
the
. ... .1

management
, V. - of Mr. Harry

. Phillins
. . In

...v ..v- - m. evernuieuj seen, entitled

A PAPER DOLL
Supported by ber own admirable company

of Comedians;
Sparkling Music, Brilliant Marches.

Beautiful Dances, Exquisite Costumes.
1'retty Girls, Topical Songs.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people ml..-- able,
and often leads to Distress
after rating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint. " all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue. Mid lrregu-larit- y

of the bowels, are
Distress some of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does- . not get well of Itself. Itbaling requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efilclcnth It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates tbe digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus filrkovercoming the local symp- -
toms removes the sympa- - M8QHCn
Un tie effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mhid.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

Heart' distressed me, or did me
little good. In au hour

DUm after eating I would expe-
rience a faintness, or tired, e feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up In a
room with fresh paint. Last OUT
spring I took Hood's Sarsa- - Stomach
rllla took three bottles. It did me an
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
CEOituE A. I'm. i Walertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drugglsu. (1 . six for fi. Prepared only
tf C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Haas.

IOO Poses One Dollar
JOB PRINTING

ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaecs Jo

department,
la? Special attention paid to Commercial work

Intelligence Column.
PROF. LEREE, THE CELEBRATED

and medium will remain at 418 Main
Street, Davenport, till the 15th inst. He tells
callers names, husband or beau faults, qualities,
secrets. Imaginations and possibilities. Satis-
faction given or no pay.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in ojeration at

Star Finishing Works, 2385 Hamilton St., Philada.
Pa; preserves life and limb ; for full porticulars
apply to ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality to dis-

tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and address., T. N Crowley, 636 Main St, ler.eHaute, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon
ley Medical Institute, South Bend, Ind

WANTED-A- N C1L SALESMAN, ON
for the Lubricating oil trade: ad-

dress to The Dioterichs Oil Co., 96 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago. 111.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT,
For Sale by Leading; Dealers.

K'fd Solely ty WM. SABXEB, Troy, N.Y

The Hotel Eastman,
1.1 TT 1. 1 ROCK. Mtl

The largest and finest KKMIK I IIOTKI. In
America, with the lineal Bath Houses in the worldconnected, will open (tinder management of O. Q
Bakhom, of While Mounraln Hotels) for season of
1S90, January lMh. Tlrkets should be bought via
St. Louis and Iron Mountain A Southern K R.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AUi.'i's,

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampten'a
Stand. Five ernu per copy.

I. S. S. HFKEWAN,
ARCHITECT AND SCT K III NTEN DENT. --MA

attl, Ohio; Branch office nvet
first Nation .1 Back, Rock lei and. fl9 If
8T. LUKlfs GOTTaHE HOSPITAL,

THIRD AVENLE, between Tenth ana
Blcventh streets. feb U-t- f

WM, 0. KUIP, D, D, S,
OFFICII RKYoVatD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms St, ?, ts ar.d ,

Tax? E' Tutor. DAVENPOST,

Tuke Your
Rl'SM AN.Tl UKISII.
or 1 F.I1 It'ATKH V --

l'OK HATH al home with
I'lMiK'f I ATKNT
BATH API'AHATI

a-- M.m.o In cut. our.'s
Ootda, li.flt.enKt, Rl.euiei.t
lm ami .Malaria. Fttce S'.i
eat, C. ix i., i.y express,

a Hi. full directions.
PETKlt 1). PIKKE.

1179 Bf Avenue, New Y..rt

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- ice with I T.
Second Avenue.

W ILLIAM JAt kSON,
ITTORNEY AT LAW. Office in R.xk Itdand
LNatlonal Bank Bi.il.linp. Rock Island. IU.

. D. SWKKNCT. c. L. Wxl.KXR.

SWEENEY k WALKER.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Mock, Rock lslaud. 111.

McEMRY A McEMRY,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on food
collections. Reference. Mitch-

ell A Lyude. hankers. Office in Postofnce block.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
Successor to Guthrie A llliiii

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estlmstr furnished. A specialty

mad of fine work. All order attended to
l.romptly and satisfaction ttmranteed.

CSyofBce aud shop No. 1S19 Third av, n:ie.

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.i

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

Being a graduate of two of tin- btt Me.iical col-

leges in the east, together w ith an extensive
Hospital practice of hx years, lie is well

qualified to treat the xaast difficult dis-
eases. His specialties are :

Female, Lung, Private aud
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positively and permanently cured.

The Doctor will be. glad to see all those who are
afflicted whether tbey intend taking treatment or
not. Positively no esses taken that cannot be
cured. Oases successfully treated by correspon-
dence. Correspondence" accompanied by 4c
in stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATI N FREE
Cffii e McCnlloupb'a New Elock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.

The first roal shipped into this market
from Mercer county was from the mines
of R. B. Ellis in the fall of 1876. and
hence given the name it still bears. It is
well known to be the best sold in tbe
market, and other merchants have adop-
ted the same name and offering an in-

ferior article for tbe genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy tbe genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed,
but is there still, and is the only place In
the market selling tbe old and genuine
article. Telephone 1086.

nlozzonirsSSI MEDICATrnU COMPLEXION
SBBBSW lro,urt. a .., hiiui.I tr.ii.- - ... . .. , ilifkiu rt-

H moves all I'lmple, I reel les unit !t- - uluratluns For
. ; . ,i i.,r 50 els.

lOWDER. vSS
For Sale.

A nice piece of land in Cordova township, being
the west half of the southeast quarter of section
nine in township twenty, north cange. two east,
in Rock Island cunt v . Illinois. The above land
will be sold cheap and on easy terms. For par-
ticulars enquire of or address

E. tt. PAKMENTKK. An v at Law.
Jan Rock Island, 111.

APIITA laf a iiTrn
Autli I o it AN I tl) S KE

KTBSEBT STOCK. No previous ex KneuwH required. nw lor terms. I..
AW4i X-- Kiiliuuacoo, M lea..,

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COR. WASH. A 3d AVS. 8.

From 90 years' experience in Hos-
pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical cures in Chronic
or poisonous diseaaes of the blood,
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs. Gravel and stric-
ture enred witbont pain or cutting.

Those who contemplate going to
Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases can be cured
for one-thir- d the cost.
I ADIF By tbiB troatlBento lovely complexion, free
from sallowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be had. r"That "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt-
ly n l. Bloatinir, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovsrlan troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration,
Falling and displacements, Spinal weakness and
i hange of Ltfe. Consult the old doctor.
N F Rn 1 1 Q Physical and Organic weak- -
' v Wi ness, prematura decay, evil

forebodings, self riistrntt. Impaired memory, pal- -

S--
at mi. of the heart, pimples on the race, specks

ffore the EYE, ringing In the ear. catarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
81'KKDILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN Sase8
horrible in its resell completely eradicated
without the use of mercury. 8crofnla, Kryslpe- -

ls Fever No es, Blotches, Piir pies. Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Hyphiltlc Throat aud
Tongne, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Hheumatism, etc., cured wh- - n others have failed.

I
I jrcI Cured with nt pain or hlnd-rvu- r

r5DC from bninei)e
URIKIARV ISrReccntly contracted or

.ivnvrt I chronic diseases POSITIVELY
cured la 9 to S daye by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
15c . A fri.ndly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 14 m..S to 3 and 7 to8 p m.
Sunday: 8 to 8 p. m.

MS Wash. Av. 8. MINNEAPOLIS, M1SN

I FELLER,
356 Jackson St,,

St. Paul, MiDn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous,

Chronic and Blojd and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, Gleet, Stricture, and all old, lingering

cases, where the blood has become poisoned,
canaing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases of
the Kidaeys and Bladder, and all diseases ac-
quired from exposure are CURED FOR LIFE.
M in or all .ni - who are suffering from the ter-
rible effects or Seminal weakness. Sexual debili-
ty and loss of Sexual power as the resnit of
Yonthfnl Indiscretion, or excesses of mature
years, producing emissions, nervousness, loss of
memory, Ac,, are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had maty years experience
In this specialty, is a graduate from one of the
leading medical colleges of the conntry. He has
Mxrxa failed In curing any cases that be has un-
dertaken. Cases and correspondence saredly
confidential. Call or wTiie for list of questions.
Medicines sent bv mail and express everywhere.

HAVE

U
TASTED ?

Dr. SZhn Dyk's
KIDNEY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.

HARTZ 4 BAHNSEN, WUn la.
HA.RTZ & BAHNSEN.

Wholesale Acenls. Rock Island.
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Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford . i

Office hours II a. m. to 4 p. at.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office : Coyne's Peed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone MM.

to

and
Sewer

'J

All kinds work done. done on short
notice and

and 1412 ave., N I, ILL.

Has his New and

No. 1620 to 1626
where he would be to see his friends.

fcVAll of drinks ss well a l and Forter. and wjl known drinkonly place in city where can it.
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Ice Shop Corner St. D T Jand Seventh
wTAW of Artistic Plans and estimates kinds offurnished

and No. 309
tWPlans drawn and

&

10th and 11th
(Fred Koch's

PA11 kiDds of work and

NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, las.Rock Island Cocarr,

In the Circuit Court of said county to the January
Term, lWO.

Catherine Mo-ire- , Samuel W. Lincoln M V
Richards, Baus Lae, Si W. L. J.

Burton Malcolm, James F
Martha Thomas. Kosilie Corjn,

Desire Coryn and Mary J. Macbeth.
aj,

W. B. Butfleld, Reuben Wells, The Unknown
Heirs-at-la- of Joel Wells, deceased, lennts
Warren, William A. Nourse, Laura A. Nour-e- ,
Jane M. Babcock, Eunice
L. M'll, Louiaa J. Bryant and ntouette Henry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of said W. B.

Bur&eld. Reuben Weils and Louisa J. Bryant, and
that the heirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased,
unknown and made parties as the unkuowu heirs
at law of Wells, deceased, having been Bled
in clerk's of the circuit court of Rork
Island county, state of Illinois, notice is therefore
hereby given to said nt

and unknown heirs or Joel Wells, deceased,
that filed their bill of comp alnt
In said court chancery side thereof on
rTth day of November, IS8V, and that thereupon
summons issued out of sa d court, wherein said
suit is now pending, returnable ou first Mon-
day in mouth of January next, as is by law
reuulred.

Now, unless you, said defen-
dants named, and the unknown heirs at law
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall personally andappear before said clrcnit court on first day
of next May term thereof, to be holden at Rock
Island in and said county, on first Mon-
day in May and plead, answer or de-
mur to the said complainant's bill of complaint
and same and the matters and things there-
in charged and stated will be taken as d,

and decree entered against you accord-
ing to the prayer of aald bill.

Rock Island, III.. 1S89.
OEO. UAMBLB,

Clerk of Circuit Court.
W. R. Moobk KDUrria ASwmnbt, Sollcltora

a. MIK. B. LEBBL-UO-.

Wholesale Dealers and of

Nos. 1616 and 1618

ILL.

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
-- AWD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Fire Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Caps
Twenty day's trial, respondble parties

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors for
furnishing laying Water, and

Pipe.
1712 PirstAve,

Reck Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence elephone 100

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOB

UNTo. 1808 Second Ave.,
Hock Island, Hi,

& ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,!

of Carpenter General Jobbing
saiiafaction guaranteed.

Office shop Fonrth ROCK ISLA

iUI.Ii.ILI'I PWUJI

WWtMmvu i Nil!

FRED APPELQUIST
opened Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
Third avenue,

pleased
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No. 1707 Kock

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

and Seventeenth . I 1

Avenue, ivock island
kinds wor a specialty. for all butldlturson application.

FRANK WISHER,
Carpenter and Builder,

Office Shop Eighteenth street.
estimates furnished.

OHLWEILER SPILGrER,
Contractors and Builders,

Shop Third between streets,

Carpenter

QHANCERY

Woodford,
Benptston. Mont-
gomery.

Weatberbead. Elisa

are

office

defendant,
complainants

n

above
be

the

next,

a

December,

for Complainants

Winter & Lemburg,
Importers

Wines and Liprs,

THIRD AYE.
ROCK ISLAND,

CO,

Hose, Brick,

LUBRICATORS.

SEIVERS

K

R

Second aveune, Island.

avenue,
old stand.)

repairing done Satisfaction guaranteed.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PUB0HA8KD THE

--Genimg Grocery -

and has removed to
Third Ave., and Tenth St.

ROCK ISLAND,

He solicits the trade long enjoyed
hy his predeceesor and as many new
customers as wish to favor bim with
their orders

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec-

tor at County Treasurer's office
in court house building.

PETE It PREY,
Collector.

rtlf O hasglveii univv.
sal satisfaction in tbs
cure of O Jaonii,. t an 1

dPSBB ...iww no. u.W
WgW c.cm Stnour. Uleet. I preaenne tt and

feel aale in recciiimem.El Mrs Ml; by IBS

Mjll'iu ins it to all sufferers.CUaleal Oo.

TPJa. CincinnatiJaVJBsl 4. i. STOVER. BJ.D..
Decatur, III

PRICE. SI. 00.
' ' :sl Hafisiu-i.- ' l.i by Drusaiats.

FOR MEN ONLY!
A M&lTtVE For L08T or FAILING Hf AXBCOir

oener. ud NERVOUS DEHIXIlV
HTTT? V Weakness of Body and Kind EffetUV of Errors or Exeeaaei ia Old or Toun.

S Bail, SoBlr SCMIOOU rail; Kr.,rr4. Hon lo kalmrrr sad
tractkra WK1K. I XDCYKLoHb OKtlASS a PaBTSot BOOT.

ahaalutdT aafklllaa MOB It TBaATBSNT-Sraa- SU In a aaa.
Baa taattfy rroa. I Stataa, T.rrltorfaa, aaS farla Caaatrira.

a ran .naura. ran rs&iaaauaa. w araan aiauce
tall BUSIES. CO., B U r ALU, N. T,


